Influence of patients perception on their acceptance and understanding of dental care within an education system.
This study examined the effects of conditions (that is, the fee structure and the easy of obtaining a dental appointment) on patient understanding and cooperation in clinical practice for dental hygiene and dental students. A questionnaire was given sequentially to 1483 patients attending the Tokyo Medical and Dental University dental hospital on "clinical education and patient satisfaction". Direct participants consisted of 650 patients, of which 213 (32.8%) were male and 422 (64.9%) female. The remaining 15 (2.3%) did not specify their gender. Patients who were satisfied with care received by dentists tended to be older compared to patients who were dissatisfied with dentists. The difference was significant (p < 0.001). Acceptable conditions for patients such as fees and appointments at the clinical session had an effected on patient acceptance of clinical training. The findings of this study suggest that patient satisfaction should be considered as part of the reasons for patients accepting dental care by students in their clinical education programs. Fees and appointment schedules strongly affect patient acceptance of clinical education.